
Transformational Leaders: 
Vessels Fit for the Master’s Use 

Cost? FREE 
 
Led by? Dr. Roger Pascoe 
 
Sponsors? Hespeler Baptist Church and  
 The Institute for Biblical Preaching 

♦ What does it mean to be an authentic Christian leader - a 
leader God can use to significantly impact the work of his 
kingdom? 

♦ What does a transformational leader look like in character, 
conduct, attitude and relationships? 

PLEASE REGISTER BY APRIL 1, 2009 

Please contact the church at 519-658-4220 or email hespeler@golden.net 

Saturday, April 4, 2009 
9 am - noon  

 

This seminar will help men and women desiring to be 
leaders God can use in ministry, or the marketplace,  

to develop a Bible-centred, God-honouring  
approach to leadership. 

at Hespeler Baptist Church,  
76 Adam Street, Cambridge, ON 



Dr. Roger Pascoe 

 

Since 2001, Roger has been the President of the Institute for Biblical Preaching 

(Cambridge, ON), whose mission is to “strengthen the church in biblical preaching and 

leadership.” Roger’s ministry takes him to the U.S. and overseas.  

In the U.S. Roger serves as the Program Director of the Olford Institutes, at the Stephen 

Olford Center at Union University in Memphis, Tennessee.  This ministry is focused on 

training, encouraging and mentoring pastors and lay church leaders in biblical 

preaching, church leadership, and spiritual growth. 

Overseas, Roger teaches pastors who have little or no formal theological training.  By 

means of pastors’ conferences (on biblical preaching, church leadership, pastoral 

ministry issues, and theology), and the supply of books, Roger provides these pastors 

with the tools, training, and encouragement to help them faithfully shepherd God's people. 

Following almost twenty years of bi-vocational ministry, Roger served as Senior Pastor at Calvary Baptist 

Church in Woodbridge, Ontario before taking up his current ministry with IBP.  Roger also serves part-time 

on the pastoral ministry staff at  Hespeler Baptist Church (Cambridge, ON). 

Roger has a Master of Theological Studies degree and a Doctor of Ministry degree in Expository Preaching.  

He has been married to Jan for 38 years and they have two married children and 3 grandchildren.  

This seminar is designed to challenge Christian men and women to be leaders who 
incarnate the spirit,  teachings, and practices of Jesus and the apostles.   
 
This is NOT about “leadership”  

� methods � techniques 
� strategic planning � polices and procedures 
� time management � team building 
� conflict resolution � management principles 
� dealing with criticism � ministry pressure 
 

This IS about “leaders”:  

♦ “leaders” who want to be used by God to quietly but positively impact his 
kingdom work by influencing those they lead through their moral and spiritual 
authority. 

♦ “leaders” whose approach to leadership is radically counter-cultural in serving 
those they lead. 
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